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Xi:V ADVERTISEMENTS.
NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

A CORN COB PIPE

Save Time and Health. Doctors' bills nnd druggists' prescript
tions are heavy drains on the pocket, not to mention days,
weeks, and months of enforced idleness in case of sickness.
In many instances all this loss may be saved by the timely use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine, taken in smaller doses
than would be required of any other blood-purifie-r, produces
the most positive results ; therefore it is economy to

It

THE FARMER.

The lilsiR may rule o'er laml anJ sea.
The leni may live ri rht rey.Uly,
Tllt'sciUlier riile i:. p .iuTiniul pi '.e,

The sailer ro.ua e'er o.,;mii wide.
I'.ul thUor Halt, wluilc'er
The (;irmer lie mu.sl feci tin m nil.

The writer Hi::i!;h. l!:e poet sllr.-- ,

The en'.ftsm.in tiishluns wnn.ir'";. lhinss,
The iloeier ten's, the l.ivvyer ple u! i.

The miner foliei-- the irecieiis i iel.s;

I lilt this or th it, n linle'er li f.ii!,
The farmer lie must feed them all.

The niereh.iiu he m:iv hny and se'l.
The f.ieh, r do Ids dntv well.
lint men m-- .y fll tm-t- d iy

Or my trull lliron 'h plins .i t ,.
Krem l:i:i:; to herear. whale'er tall
The f inner he mn..t feel them nil.

The f .rr.ier's trade is one of .:!.
lie's p.irtm'r witii the sliy nn ear:h.
l.!e'H pnriniT ivilh the sun r.ml ra;li.
Aud t:n r;'.i le:'es for hiM irain.

And men may rise, or men ni fall,
lint the farmer he must feed Hiem all.

Ceil h the man who tows tin' wheat.
V, lie li iii's us mill; and freit and meat;
Way his puri e he heavy, his heart he licht,
H.H eattle and eorn nnd all i.'o rieltt;

I'.od hless the seeds his hands let fall,
l'or Hie farmer lie ne.isi d ns aM

-l- .illle 11. llarr, In N V Ledger.

Around home is nil right,
but it looks out of place

when you are on the

street; then you want to

make a rood appearance.
An --

"

-

OLD VIRGINIA

CHEROOT

Oh!3 0? V
i ' .!.'Ayer's Ramp.-irllla- . Moreover, y lakinr? iiiis nieilli'iii" in se.non, you prevent the Inrn.nln

oi disease, keep tin- Mood pure, ami l lie. system uniformly struiiK and vigorous, lteniemlier,
Prevention is better than cure.

Hut how, it m:iy hi-- asked, Is onn to know tliat he needs this medleine? lty various
Indications; anions Ihem ly (hat tiled feelnij;, hy ..ss o appetite, laek or mercy, (lull head,
acho and confusion or memory, pains in the linihs, hack, and sides, pimples and eruptions
on the faee anil hody. weakness i f the e- - es. hy nltsht, ilrowsiness hy ilay, and
frequent depression of spirits. These, tiiou;;h Ml diseases in themselves, are symptoms
and warnings, whieli. not attended to, may result in diseases ot the most serious nature,
lieiu at oin e to use

r- -

1:iother support the family When she

was sixteen years of age their cirenm-tance- s

improved somewhat, for two of

the buys were then workimr. and Julia
and her mother were plent. fully sup-

plied with sewing, for which they were

well paid Tims they managed to save

money to buy a piano, but when once

more "ready to make the purchase, were

again prevented It had become neees

wiry for Mrs. Ilaoyrmnnn's 1:1. ther to

live with them, and she was such a

iiervons old lady that the children con

staidly annoyed her by their
ways; therefore the doctor advised M.s.

llager.'inrin to take her to an old la-

dies' hom '. The one he recommended

was an ox. 'client institution, but a cer-

tain sum of money mu-- t be paid before

she could enter. The grandmother
went gladly, but she never knew that
Julia's piano money was again sacri-

ficed for another's good.
"The following year Mrs. Hageruiann

married a man who proved to be intem-

perate and brutal. No one but the fam-

ily will ever know tin- - sutTcring ho
caused them until they were relieved of
his presence by death. Aboutthis time
Julia graduated and received an ap-

pointment as teacher in a school near
home. Now, she thought, she would
surely roali.e her fondest hopes; but as
fast us she saved money it was needed
for something in the family. Finally
diphtheria entered the homo nnd took
away the three boys, leaving of tho
children only Julia and a little girl four
years old. The expense and sorrow
this occasioned you can imagine; I shall
not attempt to describe it. Then came
the saddest afllictiou of all. The trouble
through which she passed had caused
such a strain on Mrs. llagermann's
mind that she went hopelessly insane.
Of course she had to be removed to nn
asylum; nnd Julia became a mother to

li'dV :V;V

irsaparilla.
will aid you more than

any one thin. Made of
careltiily selected stock;

smoke sweet to the end.

for TI'N CENTS.

!iti!!Tinr:"S?inHMnS!!lVAlTHE TWO MKUJSKS.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Hives ei:';re satislae-tlo- n

to ley customers. My w:,e used two
hotlh s e( It, which dil her m..rc kI than
any other medicine. Her sallow faee has
become fresh and rosy. I feel assured that
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has completely restored
her health: Our family physician reeom-mend- s

Ayer's reinrdles."-Sai- n'l Stephenson,
Tool, W. Va.

"For yeais I wn aftlietH with dyiipcp-sia- ,
having very little appetite and belnjf dis-

tressed hy nearly evei ythini: I ate. A drug-
gist recommended a iriai of Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla, or which I am now t.iki'm: i.iy fourth
bottle. The medicine helped me ;.t mice,
and has continued to help me. I can recom-
mend Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a great remedy
in this distressing complaint." Charles O.
Maxtor, Farmington, Me.

"For several years, in the Spring months, t
used to be troubled with a drowsy, tired feel-
ing ami a dull pain in the small of my hark,
so l ad, at times, as to prevent my he ing able
to walk, the least sudden motion causing mo
Severe distress. Occasionally, n rash cov-
ered my hody, the skin apparently becoming
thickened, accompanied by intense itching.
Frequently, boils would break out on various
parts ot the hody. Hy the advice ol friends
ami my family physician, I began the use ot
Ayer's Sarsaparilla and continued It till the
poison in my system was completely eradicat-

ed."--I.AV. English, Montgomery City, Mo.
" Every spring for the last nine years I

have been in the hahlt of taking Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. :.nd I can truly say that I never
used anv medicine that did me so much good.
1 am convinced that It Is f IDLE,

g. Xoiith Cabomxa,

IfediiMk-- : AM JEWELRY.

The Best Blood-Purifie- r
little Elsie. 'Then I gave up all hope
of becoming a musician, she said to
me with tears that would not be kept
back. 'All I can do is to live for Elsie

in the market, and can confidently recom-
mend it to all in need of a reliable, effec-
tive, and economical alterative medicine."

J. A. Shepard, Proprietor of Shepard's
raragou Varnish, !M Fearl St., New York
city.

" To all sufferers from liver complaint. I
would strongly recommend Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. I was afflicted with liver complaint
for nearly two years, until advised to use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It gave me immediate
relief." James French, Atchison, Kaus;u.

Bare your time by taking

WA TCI1MA KF.R

Littleton,

Makes imperially of

repairing tine
WATCHES and'

CLOCKS.
Filling spectacles and

eye glasses.
SfcjTCash paid for old

gold and silver.

and my poor mother.' IWMW'J Always n a,"l for
Save your money by taking

Ayer's Sarsaparilla ..... tJj "m ue
carefully repaired and
promptly returned.

Prepared by DR, J, C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass, Sold by all Druggists,

Tho Story of fi Miettiidorstood
Nature.

"I think it's an outrage:"
"I slumlil say it was. When we can

scarcely stanil one Mijrirs, tlio idea of

havintr two Mioses thrust upon us!"
Miss Clara enteivil the room just in

time to hear tin; last remark. "I hope
tho members of my mission liaiul ure
not ciijjap-- in tall;in;r against their
ncifrhbors," she said gravely.

Tliere was a deep silence for a mo-

ment; then Edith Lyle ashed thought-
fully: "Miss Clara. doyou think a schoo-
lteacher ouirht to he cross?''

"And scold half the time?" added an-

other pirl.
"And wear shabby dresses'?" said a

third.
"And fix her hair in the very horrid-es- t

fashion she can think of?" was the
question of a fourth.

"As I am not acquainted with any
such person," said Miss Clara, quietly,
"I am scarcely prepared to answer your
questions."

"Oh! but you do know our teaehcr.Miss
Mi;,'i,'s, and she is guilty of every one
of these charges," exclaimed Etta
Wrijj'it, impulsively; "and not one of
us can endure her, yet her sister has
been appointed assistant. It is awful to
think of having two Mioses!"

"I say so, too," said Annie Jennings,
boldly.

The other girls looked up anxiously
to see what reply Miss Clare would
make to these assertions. Miss Clare
was tho very picture of neatness and
sweetness nnd gentleness. This her
Sabbath-schoo- l girls had repeatedly af-

firmed. In fact, they believed that she
was everything that is reouisite to make
up the perfect lady. They knew sho
could not sanction carelessness of dress
or hasty temper, and surely sho must
side with them in this case.

Much to their disappointment, she

Will Cure You.

the mother is dead, nnd tho little
sister is grown up row and hopes to be
able at least partly to repay Julia for
her devotion; but sho cannot give her
back the buoyancy of youth or the
healthy body and nerves that accom-
panied it. ilow do you think a class
ought to treat a teacher who has ex-
perienced so much trouble?"

"With kindness, of course," Siid oms
of the girls, quickly.

"Even though she is cross some-
times, and cannot smilo because sho is
unable to forget how her poor mother
died?" added Miss Clare.

"Why, yes, they ought to mako al-

lowance for her," said Annie Jennings.
"Even though sho dresses shabbily

and wears her hair in nn unbecoming

P fill it fUR ml
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style? still further questioned Miss.

ltnre.
"Oh! you can't you surely can't

mean Miss MiggsV" cried Jos e Thnver. Farm Land adopted to the cultiva-
tion of

"Of course not," said Etta Wright,
decidedly; "this lady was named Hager

GlKWUOli'SXTiUtjTT" New Line of

NA CES TRIPLE, S T A T I 0 N E R Y ft--
VIOLET WAT'! just Eeceivcd 150 Linen writing

woodv. outh's flokida wa-- . Tablets, which I'll sell
ter, at a small

AND

SACHET POWDER. PROFIT.

mann.
"Hut, my dear," returned Miss Clare.

"you remember her mother married
again. The second husband was

'

ft

y

named Miggs. That was another of
Julia's sacrifices. She took tho namequietly dismissed the subject by prom
'Miggs'to please her mother, thoughising to take it up at some future time.

"Hut now for business, girls. How sue disliked it very much.'
many aprons are we going to make this
afternoon?"

"Then it was our Miss Miggs, after
all," exclaimed Edith Eyle. "O girls".ACCURACY !l

"Oh! ever so many if you will read to
us while we sew."

liow shamefully we have treated her!"
"And we have been so annoying to-

day," said Etta, penitently.
"It is useless to spend time in vain re- -

"I thought of telling von a story in
stead of reading it. How will that
suit?"

H
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A
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r'vi over me nasi, mv dears. We can
"Better! better!" cried a number o:

the girls, simultaneously, and the other
only make up for mistakes by doing
better in tho future. When you ara3!

ones also agreeing, Miss Clare began: again tempted to judge a person, re
member that tliere may bo circumstan"Several years ago there lived in tho

village of Cresshury a girl by the name
T3
a
3

cos which excuse the faults that you
are so quick to notice."

cottoh,

TOBACCO,

4U KlflDS Of TQUCK.

Within one mile of the corporate
limits of

Meanwhile Miss Mlggs sat alone in
her room grieving over her failures in
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w school work. It had been un exceed

of Julia Hagermann. Julia was fonder
of study than the majority of girls of her
nge, but her favorite subject was music.
Indeed, Iter love for that was passion-
ate, and her greatest joy was to sit be-

fore a piano, lint such instruments
were not plentiful in those days, aud
the Ilagermanns were too poor to afford

o
0!

ingly trying day, nnd she had lost her
temper a number of times. How could
sho control thoso largo scholars and
win respect from tho little ones?
furthermore, how could sho bear to
have ccntlo Elsie come and witness -

impatience and lack of success? These

one. sometimes Julia would find a
chance to run into a neighbor's where
there was a piano and spend a few min-
utes trying to teach herself from tho
beginning of the exercise book; but
tneso sparo minutes were scarce, for
there was a great deal of work to bj
done in the Hagermann family, and. as

questions still remained unsettled
when she started wearily to school the
lollowing day.

Hut during the first session it seemed

Stag JJrauJ irepareti A Large
Paints. Stock uf

Pure White Lead &

Linsoed oil. LAN PR ET IPS
I'll soli paints at a GARDEN
very small margin. SEED.

to her that she had somehow solved
Julia was the eldest child, tho built of the problems after all. The Hrls hn.1
it fell to her lot. She often thought if never behaved so well, and the boys

appeared to profit by their example.
In fact, teaching had never before been
so pleasant aud easy; she did not los

she only had a piano she would prac-
tice early and late in the hope of be-

coming a fine musician; then what won-
drous things she would accomplish for

--r- -- w
her temper once through the day, and

4her familv! at mree oeloelc, when her scholars bid
her good afternoon nlensantlv. the iw,r"One day an uncle of Julia's died nnd

THE PLACE TO GET

DRUQS WDICWES -
ONteacher wondered if she could possiblyleft her some money. Sho had been

his favorite niece, and he wished her
to spend the money lust as she pleased;

oe areaming. tint no, there was the
same state of affairs day after day; the
girls and boys who had boon most.he thought there was probably enough

to purchase the piano. troublesome seemed to be making a do- -
i ou may be sure that Julia was very ciueii ouori to oeliavo well; there was

a marked improvement In the mml,,,-- .

of the whole school, and w hen Elsie np-- ro Auimfs CLEARED.
happy when tho money camo into her
possession; and she had begun to won-
der what kind of a piano it was best
for her to buy, when she overhenrd her
father saying that unlet.s ho could raise

peured to tahe charge of the little ones,
Miss Miggs was proud to Introduce tho
scholars to her. As for Mis i:isi,. tl.n

ft

n

girls immediately fell in love with hermoney to liquidate n certain debt his
creditor would niako considerable 4 Qooo fjoust Mr, Ouwuus.trouble for h'un. Tho money ought to
be ready the following day. nnd Mr.

cnarmlng face nnd manners. "Sho is
just as pretty and lovely nsshc can be,"
was the verdict; "doesn't look ono bit
like her sister."

Hut after awhilo thev notion.) n,n
Hagermann had no way of raising it.
Tho nmonnt ho owed was about equal to
the sum Julia had for the piano, and
the nnsellisli girl went at once to her
father laid the money in his hand, and A Stream of water rjarTs throughsaid: 'Take this. I can wait for my

ATTIIK

LOWEST PKTOES,"
IS AT

DE. A. H. ZuLLICOFFER'S,-

WESTSIDE WASHINGTON AVE. Ol'i'OSITE R. P. SHED.

E L D 0 N. N. C.
STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

FKI8CBIPTI0N DEPARTMENT FILLKD WITH THE BEST 8ELSCTKD MATKRUL.-- W

PKESCRIPTION3 COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CARE.

PEHFUMEBT. STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,

FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGABS.

Cl&l K I M B I m0iita hMrtf wlooalwari awalti yon at

ZOLLICOFFER'S.

wie laid.
In gocd state of cultivation.

Miss Miggs hceimid tu l,o growiug
younger nnd better looking. Elsie was
the fairy that brought tho transforma-
tion; she dressed her sister's hair be-
comingly nnd saw that sho ha I cloth-in- g

suitable for a school-teache- "You
can afford it, dear, you know," she said
to Julia one day. "You must not spend
another cent on me now."

But the most beautiful light cams
into Miss Miggs' eyes the day tho trus-
tees sent a piano to the school. The
larger scholars had secretly demanded
it, and tho morning it arrived they re-
joiced with exceeding great joy because
of the happiness it caused their teacher

"Miss Miggs is almost handsome tol
day!" exclaimed Etta Wright. "How
happiness does beautify ones counte-
nance!"

Miss Miggs thinks she is too old now
to attempt becoming a grand musician,
but it would do you good to seethecomfort afforded her by that piano.--S. Jennie Smith, In Demoresfa Man.
line.

piuno.'
" 'The look of nnutterablo relief that

came into his face when 1 gave it to
him more than repaid mo for the sacri-
fice,' Julia afterward said to her
mother.

"'My precious girl!" Mr. Hagermann
cried, 'it shall not be for long. You'll
have a piano as soon ns 1 can get it,
though I am compelled to work day
and night for the money.'

"A short time after that Mr. Hager-
mann was accidentally killed, and thus
Julia lost a kind and loving father. This
was tho first gTeat sorrow of her life!
But though the family was deprived of
the principal bread-winn- and found it
very difficult to make both ends meet,
Julia still clung to the hops of owning

piano and becoming a musician. She
attended school, and worked hard be-

fore and after school hour to help her

Apply to

Real Estate Agent,
"Weldon, N. C.


